
Indian
ChCkNIkA

SlDeS:
Tender chicken tikka in sliders
with mint and yoghurt sause.
3 for nine Dollars,
5 for Fourteen Dollars

BoLyOo
lMbBuGe:

Lamb Sheekh Kebaab grilled in 
the tandoor with dash of green 
and a fiery vindaloo sauce. 
Served with vegie fries.
sixteen dollars

ChCkN
TaDoRiBuGe:
Tender tandoori chicken, with 
tangy Tikka Talk sauce and 
greens. Served with vegie fries.
sixteen dollars

ShHiSaAd:
tandoor grilled vegies & cottage cheese, 
garden greens tossed with tangy chat masala 
and yoghurt dressing. chicken tikka or sheek 
kebab optional.
thirteen dollars for Veg
Seventeen Dollars for Chicken or Lamb

BuTe cIcEn     
Tender pieces of chicken cooked in creamy cashew and tomato.

kRm - cIcEn/ lMb/ bEf/ vGgE  
your choice of meat cooked with cashew nut based creamy gravy

mDrS- cIcEn/ lMb/ bEf   
South Indian delight cooked with coconut based gravy

vNdLo - cIcEn/ lMb/ bEf   
This Fiery and tangy dish originated from Goa, cooked in authentic 
vindaloo Sauce

PaAkPaEe
Homemade cottage cheese tempered with cumin seed, then cooked 
with tomato and fresh creamy spinach

ChNaMaAl    
Chickpeas  with onion,  tomatoes, ginger, garlic and coriander

DaLMaHaI           
dish from panjab made with black lentils and beans

PlInNaN- 3.00

BuTe nAn- 3.50    
GaLi nAn- 3.50    
PeHaAr nAn- 5.50    
ChCkNAa - 5.50        
KeMaNaN- 5.50    
ChEs nAn- 5.00    
ChEs gRlCAa - 5.50    
RoI- 3.00       
FeA& sInHAa - 5.50 
JaApIn cEeEAa - 5.50

ExRaRiE - 3.00

JeRaRiE - 4.50

VeGi pLa - 5.00

PeSUlO - 5.00

ChCkNIrYaI- 18.00

aromatic  rice dish with chicken

BeF/LaBIrYaI - 19.00

aromatic  rice dish with beef or lamb

MaGoChTnY- 2.50 
PoAdMs- 1.00  
Mi pCkE- 2.50  
RaTa- 2.50    
SiELaTe - 10.00 
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